Rapid screening of plasmid-encoded small hsp-genes in Streptococcus thermophilus.
A new rapid procedure for detection of small heat shock protein genes (shsp) was developed. Using PCR-based molecular approach, single colonies of 49 Streptococcus thermophilus industrial and artisanal starters were examined. Five strains contained plasmid-encoded shsp. The nucleotide sequence analysis revealed that the genes are very conservative, as only a few nucleotide substitutions were noticed. It was shown that all new isolated plasmids belong to the pC194 family of rolling circle replicating (RCR) plasmids. We concluded that shsp genes are always inherited together with pC194-type replicative region. The viability of plasmid-bearing and plasmid-free derivatives of S. thermophilus strain ST2980 under heat shock condition was studied.